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Integrating Community into Middle School Sexual Education
Creating accessible sexual health resources to increase communication between adolescents and their community
Sierra Miller, BS, RN DNP (c)

Community Advisor: Lindsay McQueen

What We Know
Sex education and community
A major part of public health and anticipatory
guidance for teenagers is related to sexual
health. Risky sexual health behaviors lead to
negative health outcomes, while healthy
sexual health behaviors lead to positive
health outcomes. The goal of Comprehensive
Sexuality and Health Education (CSE) is to
educate against risky behaviors, and
encourage positive ones. In-school CSE is
effective, but community attitudes and beliefs
have a larger impact on adolescent sexual
behaviors and outcomes.1 CSE therefore
should include parents, family, caregivers,
and community in its education.

Risky
Sexual
Health
Behaviors

Healthy
Sexual
Health
Behaviors

• Early initiation of sex
• Low use of contraception and
STD protection
• Multiple sexual partners
• Negative self talk
• Not respecting others or consent

• Delayed initiation of sex
• Use of contraception and STD
protection
• Respecting consent
• Healthy Communication
• Positive self talk
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Friends
Family
Religion

CSE is effective,
but community
beliefs have a
bigger impact

School staff
want
community
involvement

To be effective,
CSE needs to be
accessible to all

Aim 1: Create satisfactory, effective, and appropriate resources
Aim 2: Increase communication about sexual health and relationships.
Aim 3: Increase healthy sexual practices and outcomes, decrease risky sexual
practices and outcomes

•Unplanned
pregnancy
•STD transmission
•Negative body image
•Unhealthy
relationships

•Decreased risk of
STDs
•Healthy
relationships
•Positive body image
•Healthy
communication

The aim of this project was to create
satisfactory, effective, and appropriate
resources. This project was created on three
principles. In-school CSE is effective, but
misses the largest influence on adolescent
sexual behavior, community attitudes and
beliefs. The middle school staff requested
community involvement to fill the gap in their
CSE curriculum. To make an impact, the CSE
had to be accessible to as much of the
community as possible.

What We Learned
Feedback and future

Comprehensive
sexuality and health
education in school
and attitudes of
parents and
community out of
school decrease risk
sexual health behaviors
and increase healthy
sexual health
behaviors2

A needs assessment was done via interview with the middle school health
educator. A literature review then determined an evidenced-based model for
community integration. The middle school already used a well-studied
curriculum which created the basis for the community resources.
Needs
Assessment
March 2020

Trial
Implementation

Literature
Review

Review of
Current
System
June 2020

Final Edits and
Review

Create
Resource

Review and
Feedback

August 2020

Final
Implementation

Future
Progression

% of Vermont teens who have
had sex2
6th – 8th grade
< 10%

9th grade
18%

12th grade
59%

September 2020

January 2021

June 2021

PDF resources were created for each unit focusing on sexual health education,
its importance, and how to talk about it. The resources went through five
review-edit cycles with school staff and volunteer parents. Due to the COVID19 pandemic, implementation was delayed and Fall 2020 was a trial
implementation where resources were sent to parents upon request. For the
final implementation in Spring 2021 the resources emailed to all the parents
and guardians in sync with the in-school CSE.

CSE has been identified as a state and national
public health problem. In Vermont condom use
among adolescents who have sex has declined
since 2005. Healthy People 2020 set a national
goal for CSE as well as decreased STI goals for
VT. to decrease Gonorrhea and Chlamydia rates.
Gonorrhea and Syphilis rates in VT have
increased steadily over the past decade.3
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Negative Health
Outcomes

CSE works best when it is comprehensive,
accurate, well timed, and relevant. The U.S.
varies in what information it provides for sex
education without standardization. It also varies
in when it provides sex education. Middle school
is an optimal time for CSE as adolescents are
mature enough to handle the content, but most
have not engaged in sexual behaviors yet. Upon
delivery, CSE must be age appropriate, easy to
understand, and culturally relevant.2
ECBP-2.7: Increase the
proportion of elementary,
middle, and senior high
schools that provide
comprehensive school health
education to prevent health
problems in unintended
pregnancy, HIV/AIDS, and
STD infection.

How We Did It
Integrating community

Where teens get information about sex
and relationships1

Positive Health
Outcomes

Faculty Advisor: Margaret Aitken, DNP, APRN
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Positive Feedback
• Appreciated the consistency in format “Made them userfriendly”
• The diagrams and layout of the text were helpful for
comprehension.
• “Communication resources were the most helpful part of it”
• Appreciated the separation into discrete units, making
adaptable
Areas to Improve
• “Reduce the number of words, change them to pictures”
• Have resources reviewed by the multilingual liaisons
• Let students have a part in the resources

• Community feedback
• Review and edits by
multicultural liaisons
• Let students re-make
resources for a final project
• Other forms of community
integration
Thank you to all everyone who supported, reviewed, and contributed to this project. To Lindsay
McQueen for her time, resources, and endless passion for health education. To Margaret Aitken for
edits and encouragement. To Edmunds Middle School for their collaboration. To PPNNE for their
CSE curriculum and resources
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Feedback from school
staff and volunteer
parents were overall
positive citing themes
of engaging, useful,
and user-friendly.
Suggestions included
utilizing more images
and future uses.

The aim of this project was to create satisfactory, effective, and appropriate
resources. This has been achieved as evidenced by accessibility statistics
and positive staff and parent feedback. Given the results other community
integrated CSE programs have had, we expect these resources to increase
communication between adolescents and their community about sexual
health topics. We hope that this will lead to healthier behaviors and better
outcomes for adolescents.
Limitations:
The current implementation
• COVID-19 Pandemic delaying
includes a pre/post-curriculum
implementation
surveys of students about their
• Lack of feedback from trial
level of communication with their
implementation parents
community about sexuality and
• Lack of access to multicultural
relationships, data expected
liaisons and community
Summer 2021. Additionally we
organizations partially due to
hope to get feedback directly from
pandemic restrictions
the community.

• Student Survey Data

New gonorrhea
cases in Vermonters
age 15-44 per
100,000
New syphilis cases
in Vermonters age
15-44 per 100,000

Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level
In total 15 PDF were created,
Goals and Decision Making
each unit presented in a
Refusal Skills
consistent format. Accessibility
Protection Methods
Sexually Transmitted Infections
was accomplished through
Defining and Maintaining Abstinence
pictorial representations,
Deciding about Sexual Behavior
Gender and Sexual Identity
diagrams, simple language, an
Media Literacy and Sexuality
engaging format, and links to
Anatomy and Reproduction
Puberty
multilingual resources and other
Relationships and Boundaries
media forms. The average Flesch- Communication
and Refusal Skills
Kincaid Grade Level of the
Decision Making and Values
Creating the Classroom Climate
resources was 6.34, below the
0
1
2
3
national average.

In the future, we hope to update the
resources and include school
multicultural liaisons and community
organizations in the process to increase
usefulness and accessibility for the
entire community. A future application
is allowing students to edit and remake these PDFs. This will let students
have a say in how information is
presented to their community and
further encourage communication.
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